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yearly with large Bombera of stu
dents, sad in addition eeeeral pro 
femora were detailed to take charge 
of St. Charlee college, at Grand Co
teau, in that State. A little later, 
Biehop Purcell, of Cincinnati, hand-
mA __!.. iLe W* ----- • I —Ik.
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In the beginning of May, 1823,
ed over to the Mlwoeri Jraeite the 
Atheneom, a college which had 
been eetabiiehed in 1831 by hie pro 
deceeeor, Biehop Pen wick. Thia in- 
etitetion and the adjoining chorch of 
St Xavier, eo fruitful of good in the 
valley of the Ohio, having remained 
in the name band» ever unco. Still, 
a little later charge wae taken of Su 
Joseph’! college at Bardatown, Ken
tucky, eo well known in the border 
and cotton State» before the war.

Am hr back an 1836 the venerable 
Biehop Piaget bad offered thia hooae 
to certain Jesuits in Prance, who ar
rived too late to occupy it, and were 
tranaferred to St Mary's college, in 
Marion county, Kentucky, where

mien landed
______________ ilo, at Whee
ling, with a view of mtabliahing a 
miaaion oe the Wmtern bank» of the 
Mississippi river. The body eoneiat- 
ed of two prie»t., Charlee Van Qutok
en borne, Superior, Peter J. Titnmer- 
maaa, aeaiatant ; aeven aspirants to 
the priesthood, P. J. Van Aarbe. P. 
J. He Smet, J. A. Blue. P. U Van 
reydt, P. J. Verbaeen, J. B. Smedta, 
J. De Marliet and three lay brother», 
P. Da Meyer, H. Baiaaelman and 
Charlee Strakaw. Them young men 
bad come from Belgium two yearn

band of twelve

by paralyeie ne be rode to vieil the
rick and dying.

There ie not a elate in the Union 
where Father Damien’e name ie un
known, but it may not be ae gener-

roOM THEIB OFFICE i
Cantor of Queen and Rich-

Infant» wnd Chlldt^lL ally known, that he ia one of the ori
ginal disciple» of the Miaeouri pro
vince. All hie life baa been spent in 
the ministry. Beginning with St.k. Adeem., »00

** Value in the Xavier’s church, adjoining St Louis 
university, where be wrought mar- 
vela for yearn, he was transferred to 
Chicago, whence dates a record of 
activity which ie simply extraordi
nary. Gathering around himself 
spirits congenial to hie own, he form
ed a body of miaeionariee, whom seal 
and eloquence have scattered the 
blessings of conversion and salvation 
tbrougout the length and breadth of 
the land.

ouator, purr, AMD scholar.
Chief among those missionary 

companions was Father Smarius, 
»her, orator, poet

ADVimsao a* Modhatu Hats».

onable Mid «elect 
k twtefhlly done

Quarterly, Hatf-ymriy, or Ti before with the intention of devoting 
the meet vee to the American miaaiona, 
and after doing their training or no
vitiate in the Society of the JeeeiU, 
at Whitemureh, Md., were handed 
over by the provincial of the Order, 
Father Charles Neele, to Bishop Du- 
bourg, of Louisiana, at the sugges
tion of John C Calhoun, Secretary 
of War under Monroe, who warmly 
backed the prelate in his efforts to 
educate the children of Indian tribee 
within hie diocese. The Ohio valley 
wm very sparsely settled in thorn 
days, and the travelers went on with
out stopping till they reached Louis
ville, where the boats were unloaded 
and mot over the “falls" to Portland, 
three miles below. During the pas
sage the young men had the pleasure 
of meeting the minify Father Ner- 
inekx, with whom most of them bad 
first come to America. Beehipping 
at Portland they continued their voy
age down the beautifhl river.

A Lotto TUAUP.
At Shawceetown, a email village 

below the mouth of the W abeeb, they 
sold their fiat boats, sent their trucks, 
boxes end heavy luggage by steamer 

rod struck the trail 
I rim of southern Illi-

____________aie, going the whole
way on foot, a distance of one hun
dred and forty miles The Journey 
wm attended by the usual hardships 
of wmtern travel—wet roads by day, 
mosquitoes by

application.
may be

they remaii
1X1L1» AAAI va. _

The revolutionary movement of 
1848 led to the expulsion of the Je
suits from several ot the countries in 
Europe, and a number of Swiss and 
Italian exiles took refuge in Miseou 
ri. Many of them remained perma
nently in the West, distributed in 
different colleges and missions, while 
a colony of the Italians, under Fa
ther Nicholas Cogniato, panel rated 
In the Pacific coast, where they 
spread themselves over California 
and Oregon and founded the famous 
institution of Santa Clara, la 1857 
Biehop O'Regan, of Chicago, invited

Draft, r. 0. Order, er Registered

IN UNION IS STRENGTHLetter.rent variety,
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lARTICULARLY ie this the case in the union or com
bination of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together,Jins BelSilC,new patterns, to

Charlottetown. compose

SIMSON’S LINIMENTnderwear. iAOd hcI Ue died at an early 
age, bat daring hie time he bad no 
huperior in the American palpit, 
every natural gift being hie—lordly 
prurience, whapely bead, a voice «ait-

Calendar for
Its penetrating powers in canes of Rheumatinm, I June 

Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Ac., have been thoroughly 
proveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter, my son unfortunately strained the cords of his back, 
and not paying attention to it at once caught cold, which 
settled tnere. He was laid up for about a week, and 
suffered considerably. I, as an experiment, gave your 
Simeon'» Liniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
everywhere for 26 cents. Manufactured by

itock, sure to fit Dublin, wm with her sister carried 
off by Sir John Stephenson to a 
party at the house of Moore’s 
lather nod mol her, over the grocer*» 
-hop in Little Longford Street, Aan- 
gier Street. In m small apartment, 
shaped like n harpsichord, the 
plump, benevolent looking old

atioo, obstinacy if will, alter 
ded in the 

nobility of soaL The

—ESmse cd to soy modalatioo, ttitoal attuned 
' duo, and a mag- other iewill put against to the loftiest imi 

nifioent oommaml _ _
was professor of rhetoric at the St 
Louis University for years, and re
tained hia literary tastes throughout 
life, (his last project, when death 
overtook him, being an epic poem

ling thetionnte, tragedy of
______________ boom bat

unable to leave the sweats which 
prudence secures to him to follow 
Lia devoted nod doomed brother un
to death. Emmet died nod Moore 
wept nod tang over hie grave. Ire
land will always remember aad love 
theta both, but)Moore more for the

the 8Â Louie Fathers to wilabliah a 
branch of I heir Order in that city. 
Father Damien was chosen for the 
work, and immediately on his arri
val laid the louodatioo of the church 
of the Holy Family. A few years 
inter, the greet metropolis grew 
around him, ho opened St. Ignatius 
college, and made it the headquar
ters of • missionary body which has 
spread its ramifications nil over the 
country. Milwaukee soon after fol
lowed in the wake of Chicago, the 
almost immediate result being s 
church and college iu charge of the 
Jesuit Fathers. In 1869 St. Mary's 
college wm incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Kansas, ae an 
off shoot of the old Pottawatomie 
mission : in 1877 the foi mcr cathe
dral and pastoral residence of De
troit were taken possession of and a 
mat of learning opened, and in 1878 
Creighton college, at Omaha, Nebra
ska, the munificent gift of a pious 
family whoso name it hears, wm in
augurated with astonishing success 
from the very beginning.

oka Hoar.
Finally, when in 1869 a grand 

seminary for theology, philosophy,1 
the sciences, and all the branches of 
eoolesimtioal study, wm founded at

«■of Inm, Nail, 
r or builder.

t go to make our 
ountry.

ve a larger atock
Ve are bound to

-rciTr; couple, whose portails now hang on 
the screen smiling down on their 
famous son in the National Portrait 
Gallery, received a goodly company. 
“ All the women were pretty, nil the 
mon eminent lor musical talent’1 
With great simplicity find cordial

Francis

auk» of Kmmekthau even for hia own 
extraordinary claims upon oar gra

in mi ness they accommodated their 
homline*» to the society which their 
son's gennia brought within their 
doom ; and Moore nowhere appears
t--------- 1 -*--------- ’ __
lations with them kindly parents to

titude.
Returning to the portraits ofJuly 26,1888. across the

■gilt, and highest
to so much advantage m in hie re- tic 
lations with them kindly parents to fri 
whom his devotion and affection ml 
were genuine nod unswerving to the an 
last. Laly Morgan describe» the mi 
gentle detfu mother and pretty dark- wa 
eysd sisters all playing their part he 
nicely, till Moore arrived late after lit 
dining with Croker and others at in 
the Provost’s House, the Provost's 
“ lady ’’ being “ Queen of the Blum 
in Dublin at the time, though Mrs. 
Lefnnu, Sheridan's sister, reigned

JOUI MKWS01 identifying hitneelf with their every 
intererit He roee through ther&co

In the fewfare of board and
log robins scattered along their path.
At length, nix weeks after leavingAND TO ARRIVEHAND
Whitemureh, Md., May 81,1823, thegreatest assortment of nil kinds of
party stood on the banks of the Mia- fore. There ia, perphape, no priest 

in the West who has done more 
good among young men, and daring 
missions, from the Chicago centre. 
He always finds time to meet and 
assist thorn in s spacial manner.

Another wonderful missionary, 
whom fame has spread over Europe

'a after thataimippi opposite 8t Louis. At that 
period the great city of the West wm 
only a frontier town of lam than five 
thousand inhabitants, nod, although 
the mat of the bishop of Upper end 
Lower Louisiana, it contained little 
plan beyond a church and a school- 
house in the way of peolmimticgf io- 
stitutioee. To the north and the 
south were the missionary stations 
of 8l Charles, GO the Missouri river; 
Capo Girardeau and St. Genevieve on 
the Mississippi ; and Vrakoeh in 
southern Illinois. About eighteen 
miles to the northwest,in thenoeom 
of a valley tree to iu name for aa- 
rarpmmd fertility, lay the village of

Horth British and lerctntili HOUSEHOLD FUBHITIIRF entitledliber’s death, a song « 
There’s a song of the olden

FIRE AND LIFE vioe-quoeo under her. 
eras on hia way to a = „
Lady Antrim's rot down to the 
piano at hia mother’s bidding, end 
entertained her company with his 
newest song, “ Friend of my Seal,”

Moore, who into genuine tears. Hfa"
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
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Picture Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blinda (the newest styles), Hand
some Window Furniture, Poles, Cornices, Binge, Rollers, Holder», Benda, 
Chain» Bvnanarao. Woven Wire Mattramm, all kinds of Mettramm 
and Beda

PZOTXJRES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheep, Best Quality.
aw CALL AND EXAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.

for hie mother wm neverfailiag.INSURANCE COMPANY I All hie triumph» were laid at her
feet, and the ing given him by
the great never spoilt him for
the simplicity of home, for quietBMIBURM M# L#M##M. evangelised the Germans of the 

United States, giving over a thou
sand mimions, traveling over hun
dreds of thousands of miles, and 
still finding time to write nacetical 
and controversial works of the high
est value.

A LONG AND OLORIOUS LIST.
Space will not allow qf more ex

tended notice, hot 1 may mention 
Father Druyte, the second founder 
of St. Louie University, a grand 
manager and martyr to duty : Fa
ther Gleiial, master of novices for 
years and the model of every clois
tral virtue ; Father Keller, rare ad
ministrator nod phenomenal lin
guist, who lately died at Florence as 
American assistant to the general of 
the JoeuiU ; Father O'Neil, another 
president of St. Louis University 
end a profound theologian, Father 
Sluntobeck, one of the beet roathe 
metical heads of the country ; Fa
ther Reyleu, a man of genius, who 
was cut off prematurely ; Father 
Higgins, head of the younger gener
ation ; Father Hill, author of phil
osophical works, and to whom his
tory of St. Louis University I am 
indebted for many facto; Father

to the rai lore of the listener*, 
sell," says Lady Mi 

“ two scrubby-beaded, v< 
ed little girls, stood nk * 

or close to the pinna1

end lasting happiness with hie wife. 
Even after death had swept away 
all their children the faithfhl 
Bessy and her he»band found com
fort in each other’s affection, the 
poet realising the meaning of hia

Woodstock, Md., to be exclusively 
devoted to the instruction of young 
Jesuits from every part of America 
and Chanda, it wm again a Missouri 
Father, Bev. Joseph E Keller, who 
presided at the solemn initial cere
monies, m provincial of Maryland. 
This wm the second time the daugh
ter had furnished the mother pro
visos with » superior, the other in
stance being that of Father Verhse-

3ILKS,
>RSBT8, 
SMBROI DERI’S 
ind CUFFS,

in da of

SSTABI

J» or close to the pinna” Her sister 
shed leers plentifully, which pleased 
Moore, who wm "ever gratified 
by the musical sensibility of his 
audience ;" ami he sang then an
other song. So enchanted were the 
young girls that they went to bed 
in delirium, and, forgetting to un- 
dram themselves, wakened each 
other singing ‘ Friend of my Sogl,’

Total Amu, IMS.

IRAWACTB every desertptiro ofFGe
I’d mourn the hopes that leave me 
Ifthv smiles had left me lea ease
Til not in fata to harm am 
While fete leaves thy love torn» 
—Mtu Horn MMoUtmd, fa Lou

sed Lifo the homeoT the
-,____ ___ ___. and from 18)9
the cradle of the Order in America. 
About smile and n half from the little 
convent of the latter, Bishop Du- 
boarg owned a fine farm, which he 
made over to the Jmoito^nd of which 
they took possession within a week

Florriiwol
Ikk Company bra
ivorsbly kao 
eatof lorass Charlottetown, Jane SO, ION |m

gen, whose administration in Mary
land dated from 1844 to 1848. And 
the wmtern church draw eeveral of 
her prelates Irom the same prolific 
eooroe. Father Van de Velde, one 
of the finest scholar» and moat elo
quent orator* of hie time, wm made 
biehop of Chicago and afterwards 
transferred to Notches, where he 
died of yellow lever ; Father George 
Carrell, one of the presidents of the 
St Louis university, became the first 
bishop of Covington, in Kentucky, 
and Father Miege acted for year* as

dsn Wttkh) Regitter.W. HUMUS, LEFT AGAIN after which one up to draw the | 
... H memory, and 

the othdr to immortalise him ae the 
‘ minstrel ’ in a romance.

If thorn of the Uebdiet which 
are purely aenti montai have so 
much povfoj lu touch the heart, 
a charm quite indescribable hangs 
around those others which wedded 
to bolder or mo™ melancholy 
music, express the suffering and 
resentment of no oppre-oed people 
cherishing 
country.
time when program, diatinotions, 
means of education, ware denied to 
Celholiro He was one of the first

The following baaatifU tribute 
from the pea of “ Laclede," appear
ed ia the Ephemeridm oolamu of the 
Montreal Gazette upon the announoe-

rHERS,
SOLUTAM A MULL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
who pretend* to sell Clothing at L. B.iHE man \

Prowae’* price* get* left every time.
meat of the death of the well known 
Bev. Mother Caron, one of the foun
der. of the order of the Providence 

" Let a. clone with only a fewnans: “ Let a» done with only a few 
words to the memory of one of those 
strong, noble, unknown women, aBANKRUPT CLOTHING.WOTAMIRff PUBLIC, fie.

O’Halioraa's Budding worthy daughter ot the greet mo
ther» of early Canadian history. It 
ia a sheer, short story, though span
ning 88 years. Sister Marie Caron, 
born 1808 ; one of the seven founder» 
of the House of Providence, 1843 ; 
died 1888. Forty-five years among 
the sick, the halt, the hungry, the 
on toast and the dying. Lowly m a 
weed, yet rving, when wanted, like

oh arch of Floriment m well a* the 
spiritual direction of the Sacred 
Heart community in the village, 
while hie disciples resumed their 
coarse of philosophical nod theologi
cal studies. This did not prevent 
them, however, from undertaking 
the direction of an Indigo school In 
ooo auction with paothsr for Indian 
girls, conducted by the ladies of the 
Snored Heart Ae the United States 
government granted an allowance 
for every Indien child fed and taught, 
the teachers were lhaa given e alight 

* mie tance in their ex- 
v, bat this relief wm 
[nation. Inenmnnh as 

tbs"Indian seminary had to be closed 
in 1830, owing to lack of attendance. 
The boom aad farm subsisted, how
ever, end from them have grown the 
St Stanislaus novitiate, oee of (he 
historic homes of the Jesuit Order in 
America

The next step wm the foundation

Twelve Thousand Dollar* Worth of Clothing to be gold 
rices never beard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the beet chance you will ever 
i of buying good clouting cheap.

love of
Msaayto

W. W. tauavas, foOKfam. B. Mamans.
i-.1T.

lens Suits from 3.50 np It ia to be hoped that them biogra
phies will be written, and I agree 
with the remarkable words of Mr.
J nation Bakewell, at tfca velenratioo 
ot the golden jubilee of the Univer
sity, inn : * It would be appropriate 
to speak of the honored mer who 
founded the college, or thorn who 
have studied end taught within its 
walls, or who, from its peaceful 
cloutera, have gone forth to greet 
missions, ae teachers and preachers 
—the benefactors of their race. I 
do not know whether this will bo 
dona I cannot do it, J qo not 
knotf who «an appropriately do it 

t we have had 
ing the thirty I 
wide.) in hi. 
•lie, of each 
mmility nod

bat was denied itqo amount 
I religion, be exprès mi hieill then under-

our own manu-
LiremeA.XsXs PBXOES.

Be sure you eee them.

L. B. PBOWSE,
Sign Of the Greet Big H.t, 144, Queen Street

aper
judges that they withdrew their per
secution, and he wm permitted to 
continue the course of his studies. 
Though not the staff of whioh sol- 
diet» and active politicians are elide, 
hie genius leading ie a different dirac-

Credlt Foncier Franco without a flutter, and the black robe 
has been laid to rest Bader the young
tram nt Ttnetres P.tints Lm*l *’

tog and Indian tribe».
CanadienP*tron* quick tram of Longue Pointe hospital1Charlottetown, May 1», 1888.

Them great results could not be
achieved without the initiative and 
cooperation of grant men, npdmall 
yf them were personally known to

in Show Of Mr. Justice Day, of whom thePrince Edward. Island Railway
IMS. aUMMBIt ARRANGEMENT. IMS

of no' educational institution in St. 
Louis Through the generosity of 
Bishop Roeati, secoeeaor to Mgr. Du- 
bourg, and the rapport of • number

world of Grant Britain end Ireland 
has heard eo much lately, the liver-

or lu part et any

rl OattoAc Timet ray» that after 
wm celled to the her by the 
Middle Temple, he ahoee there rami

rears that I haveIved m an then lia Father 
ten stands first among them, 
fly and men telly a giant, a 
roe to rale, 

pro*
provisoes have sown 
final fruit for geoer-

____ _ , Father V erhaegen
yra also a good theologian, well 
versed in the olrasica and schooled 
la all the graera of light literature.

Father De Smet deserves a biog
raphy of hie own, ra the chief Jsetot 
mweiooer of modern times. Hie ca
reer extended over thirty years, and

offasding oi tiaras, that object wfkH+JSSS.
learning,' of such author, end also sparkled w a witstives of the Oreoie families charity, adorned with so many 
gracious gifts that it has always

whom ad- not the Field l" the latter ending wherefore he became a favorite inroll Three with the oft-quoted lines :—
Far dearer the grave or the prime 

——■■ *— mtiiot —
of all who have rime

For twenty.popular damage 
three year» he »

W.W.BULUTAM, TWAIN*Agset for the Oompeey. obtained from the Mlmouri the seed of until “ he took sUk,1 andfan.* IW* lure; and wm folly founded inÏ833, Than therranona. became m mrioae m e Dutch a note.with father Mr. Gledalone raisedSix year»îlOiïiCHEKEM Thin wm From Moore we here the line him to the
it bra since proved the Alma Mater
of a member of similar Institutions thaw's nephew) fa the only otherish lips perhaps,throaghoat the valley and in the tar Oathniio on the beoeh in Great

Britain.ritorfaa It also beonme a rallying
tioitort, esasiTLSSX" from Uoenoil 

Itone. and from
________________ oky Mountains
to the swath of the Oolnmbfa River.

travels
Moore was a fad, wm his friend and 
frequent companion, would alone en
dear the whole oolleetiou of “ Melo. 
dim” and their author to the Irish 
people Th» very soel of pathos fa iu 
the rarara “Oh, farm the not hia 
name 1” with its ending :—
TM tear that we shed ttn'lnamrat *

Will long keep hfa memory gram la 
oar mala

“t, A tree prophecy, for on* of the

of Norfolk
The Iriih Malodfae at the

of Mr.
ed from the control of the Maryland It fa the fashion to make little of the Bev. Dr.

before other whileterri toriesof the Order and placed the poet of our Irish Melodise, a Ritualist Vicar of Allfoy *eMfag M» there, Rb moral■rat jgrfadfatiop of the 
Roma; andrarapid wm

bath, with Mim Row
Ute Indian* was of hfa Qraee’a

u si1 * officially
Bert OBOOMRIM8 at Low Pnom aothoritiee at Washington 

years before hfa death h 
trusted bv the govern me Usd ted States £ith the

rank of a vioe-province, with don, Superior of the
m Vioe-Provin-Fatber V erhaegen 

^r' MlaSoMiUi
toriana The gifts to the bride ia-STBOP, olnded two diamond slate andSlTTsis, exclusive hills end valleys, and 

to w for all time by Hi
antique silver tea serviceIrish heart faall Indian agentsright of nomlnatingi

for the tribM which
of the Mia-Mr».

he had evnoget- Bmmat's grave. 1 
Rtaran» oT“ When
Thee' (Ireland heir

charming end fa 
Irish Metodim,

hfa own
ling letters liveef-■t Fort Moora’i While the

k.Mlti<k.LltaUB,
OFFICE: '

ter him, In several volume», deoot-Lmvenworth ; to the PoMawatamis», music, are unique I the whole may 
be said to form a'treasure which no 
other country fa porammd of. The 
literary critic may make light of the 
verra» ra poetry, If be vtU, hat 
■houlfi he fail w reel their power 
when, having become one with their

turning with the pilgrim^* whichwill alsothe highbred gentleman andoa the harder af the State it to Sta. Anne dera there fa aa Irish h*rt m the]of fatten.wMIe fa 1*40 Father Da 8t Peter’s#BETAIL that mrfas of Fatbar Van
Ub, blast are theIndians of the Wmt

unworldly, of Bt. Oatharias birth toî-jrjœx team.B «sus, aawurauy, wii 
and m prepared to beml 
Utio form to manual fab

Uhmtrlowaad
they amThe work of

hfa imxhamtibfa atom of without laths pntaaf dytagforJ. UNMWQRTH than fata hela the araviee of hfa The roU af fa not yet I

■Mm

CTiin
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THE LOll DO* PRESS.ARTICLE TWUm-RIHE. that a
el the

of foe 7th fast IfatlU. Soft • —A terribly(r.*ne«le«It, I*. of the traetire eychw rieiled the MugCinch the doty of
Teeedey. The «aebuet Leaked. Mae
.1 .1 i- «I___^

TRIP TO THE WEST IRDIA ARCHI
tandiogThe?L An dly to PELAGOrlew of making It a place of raf*e end Adrieee from Begra are that airtr

■none l„«t their line thee.
Willie-

loat their line than, while thean editorial on -fflAs HeraldT The mere The Date of BovTunrfi” letter recel red. Aa It Data 8m—My lent letter Inserts li In In the oily, neeria ia the harborjournallif> Osnmls’s'raiod
further jeetify Theriltogeof ■urn ia theand Oay Head. neighborhood of Bogus

far the
URITED STATES POLITICSTni Gape Breton •.-^The BritiehLohdow.In a jaot hen)no Oyi/s, l"hh which'xsaieoroo, Sept 8.—' 
nd Wileon'e retaliation tttwasd. n Quebec oa July fad 

ead aportira of who*billon 8at- faiatly ririhleurday afternoon, 174 to 4. ww deyeeguwill bePreei lient CteTalend1» letter of ecospt-daye without food of any kind, wee within thethreat of Prerideot Uenlend to epeet rlduity of the Sal/ chanted the Oeptaie withIt lee eery winds lad limite ef the to eeattle the reeeeL atrired atloD^thy doCUBMOty 
careful end tborooirl of ordinarythorough oaptonslions 

of the Démocratie pis: irkabloto boarplan of
tariff reform u diotiogolehed from the

An« ÎI,rare* of pacific diplomacy. 
The Standard, In an edftithe free list, radadag I 

ihat on the ainissarfti eel TheFor the are well a were) 1 will enbghkachange of tectire the pert ofUfa and toe lam them. The Gulf Stream, which San Pnanciaoo, d—Thetobacco end he ex|
United State»rote of the doniemeach e tertian of the tariff wiU not eo-

reepoorible. They only repeat that.danger the protection ayalem bat will aniroa with that theory which dorircethough anxiooe to keep while moat of theits cunaato from the rotary motion ofwith the United States, pim oMtb the operation of those 
winds, which force the water in towards 
the West India Islande, and between 
them pesaas Into the Qulf of Mexico; hat 
oot finding an outlet them, It rushes oat 
between Gape Florida shore sad the 
Island of Cube and Bahama, perming 
Its course to the north. Inclining nearly 
parallel with a part of the coast of the 
United Stales, diverging shoot N. F 
shoot the parallel of Cape Heures, 
where It rune within 18 miles of the 
Cepe, haring a velocity of ÎJ miles an 
hour. The winds effect the position of 
the stream emwldetably. Between Chbe 
and Florida northerly wind preeess it 
sooth and towards the shore of Cube ; 
southerly winds here e central effect 
When turned to the north easterly 
winds prase It lo the Florida side, and 
westerly winds nearer the Re hemes. 
Hoetherly wind ceases It to spread, end 
so may loose from the north. The 
velocity of the stream ia governed by 
the force of the trade winds, end some
what changes the coorae. The stream In 
mid-channel on the meridian of Havana 
la F N F and velocity about 2j mllse 
per hour. The eoo thorn moat of the

ek of theirmaloriale end trill nnuv, % 
oooerrad end the follow-and those of their

the belief that the
to whatof tariff duties will farther e

for togto-remedy. All ether end fee- The orews of the foot rémois,so»» of the Pmridset, Sir Charke Tup-
following neraeranhs 
highest importance thi

It U of Urn
bone ia mind. When the Commle-

thrir labors at Weehlog Loedob, Sept. 8.—A
ell the United Staleston they lying the

wlthoot distinction ofAmerican ci tissue at home and or party Frenchabroad, and should strive to conceive
for oar country her proper in the ol boete fromforcing the harsh interpretation, of the 

treaty of 1818, had incurred the jut 
hostility of every American. To-day 
the only enemy of Canada lithe Senate, 
and the Senate is praoccupied with the 
electoral interest» of the Republican 
party It ta gratitude for rather small 
merry, mon especially as Sir Charles 
Tupper has chosen to forget that the 
President is hardly lo be counted 
among the converts of whom he boasts 
so much."

the nations of the earth the British man-of-war Griffs. It
reported that e regular slave traSo

deetrve so much watchfulness gesoer by dhows with which, in
’Mem suited

to our need, thee

oqoipmout of moons of defsnse to insure 
oar national safety and maintain the 
honor beneath which national aefaty 
rap ami; the protection of our national 
domain still stretching beyoeid the 
needs of the century’s expansion, and 
the preservation for the settler, the 
pioneer of oar marvellous growth, a

■ ' resignation of
to 1 scrupulous 
the Intermts of

RIFLE SHOOTING AT OTTAWA-

An Ottawa Ich of the 7th
The Dominion Bit

Owing lo the variable velocity of thewore concluded Uxlay. The shooting
stream, the boot and so net way whenis by far the boat on record. The lowedand jest

score of the Slat men in this year’s
with amonopolistic 

i as interfere i last year, when the
ire you theThis year the lowestwas 267.

interval of rhich will explain

The width of the stmm in the Golf 
of Florida, which evidently bounds its 
origin, is about 60 miles and gradually 
becomes wider M it gets a greater di»-
*----- 'rom the channel, from which it

» its course across the Atlantic, 
«M part la supposed to enter the 
of Gibraltar, and the other to 
along the coast of Africa, dia- 
from its course into the Gulf at 
and following the N. & coast 

•he Equatorial current, 
or canard by the eouth-

-------------------- i, It le again precipitated
into the Gulf of Mexico and rushes 
again throueh the Golf or Straits of 
Florida on already described. So tide

rightly claim general regard and care 
for our surviving sailors and for the 
widows and orphans of such as have 
died to this end that while appreciation 
of their services and sacrifiées la ensured 
the application of the pension fund to 
improper oases may be prevented : pro
tection against immigration which in
juriously competes with our laboring 
men in the field of toil and adds to over 
population, ignorance of our institutions 
ami laws impossible of assimilation 
with our people and dangerous to our 
peace and welfare ; guarantee to our 
colored citieeoe of Jl their rights of 
citisenship and their just recognition 
and encouragement in all things per
taining to that relation: firm, patient 
and humane Indian policy so that in 
peaceful relation with the Government 
the civilisation of the Indians may be
------— resulting quiet and

on our frontiers and 
iblic ex I

this year it is 306, showing an

The London Merchant's Cup Match
was the first to-day

and 600 yanla, seven shots at each ; 
Martini Henri rifle ; possible 840. Ini, 
parse and cup, Ontario Association, 67» 
points ; 2nd, Quebec Association, 068 
points; 3rd, Nova Hootia, 660 points; 
4th, Manitoba, 640: 6th, Prince Edward

ing thewhere

■tut, Hwmuiw, vtv - om, rnuev c/iHsm
lalamL 626 ; 6th, New Brunswick, 624.

Next came firing for the Governor 
General's prim, to be competed for by 
sixty winners of prism in the grand ag
gregate match, provided they are mem
bers of the Active Militia. Ranges, 200, 
600 and 600 yards; eei 
each; possible 106. It
another red letter day on_________ ..
For the fourth time in seven years a 
New Brunswick man has earned ofl 
the chief prise in the Governor General's 
match. When Captain Hartt fired hit 
last shot this morning,the signal showed 
that he held the great Scotch shot, 
MeVittie, now of Toronto, for first place, 
with 89 pointa The tie was filed off, 
5 shots at 600 yards, and Capf * "

Mrvitiï^18 poi“to
The three highest score» srs 

Haiti, St John Bifiee, 8» p 
prise, a special badge and I 
Private MeVittie .100, Boy ale 
badge and $160 ; 3rd, Stel 
Mitchell, 10th Royale, badge

which is

to he
The very eztraordl end interesting
fact of U retaining
ead preserving Its border from mlzlegcurtailment by the
with the surroundingintroduction

every department of Government
with that very

ARCHBISHOP LYHCH'S WILL.

The tael win end lentement of the 
late Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, pro- 
bote of which will be raked by the 
ozocatore some day this week, reeds ss 
follows:

- In the name of the meet Holy ead 
Undivided Trinity, Amen.

“ This fa the last will and testament 
of me, John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop 
of Toronto, east stent et the Pontifical 
Throne, ate I do hereby protect that I 
die In the profession of the Holy Borneo 
Catholic end Apostolic Church, end I 
herewith send to Hie Holiness Lee 
X1IL, the innneeeor of St- Peter, my 
loot oot of homage ead veneration, and 
nek hie Apostolic benediction.
-1 ones mend my seal to the mercy of 

God. end I direct that my body he 
bailed in the reennor end according to

that department of hydrology, the titer.

end nearly 10
than the*aJ

without doubt
will ascertain when within or' of theinto, first

Golf weed, ia an indication ofboiag
ia the stream, ea it is
from ItL The margin or of the
stream ta marked withThis match decided the Wimbfadoo
very perceptible in
Uke boiling wstor or such liquid tinmined by adding the

of artificialitiAcial agency, daring 
dreary north steteriythose who here secured

winds in places breaks violently, that afrom which the Wiml
tainted would mistake forit year will he selected ere

Capt Hartt,St. John Bifiee; StafMergt' ‘«““i CH- sivuu mini : ouui-osnn.
Corbin, Capt. Corbin and Major Kgau, in fair weather, where itWSW MS lair weesner, snare it

Sows nninterroptedly, may be knownof the (Bid
the direction given to nr ezecutnre. gradually rhsogss 

Florida Beefitl,riflemen left for home to-night.I am leering It—not haring appropriat
ed anything of thedi will

A SAD TALE OF THE SEA.
in the Unitedchattels, moneys and property of every 

kind end nature soever end whereso
ever situate shell become the property 
of my euocrmor whin ho shell be ap
pointed by the Holy flee.

“ 1 appoint the Bight Reverend 
Bishop (/Mahoney, Aozillary of tiro 
Archbishop, end the Very Reverend 
Father Rooney, Vicar-General, both of 
this city, to be the ozocatore of this my 
will end testament, end I direct them 
to here two bandied nnstirs said for 
the repose of mr ml.
-1 revoke ell former wills made by 

me heretofore at any time 
* Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 

March, le the year of oar Lord, 188$. 
(Rigged) Joee Joeer-n Lvaoa,

greet degree or by the op*»A Gloucester dispatch of the 8th
etion of tits Golf stream, by keeping it, 

•toward yon shorten
Ryaa. of the

Gfoeeeeter from "turning westward yon(foot ruction among theports greet 
French flehi The eddy which exhibits aApril on the sooth cast of looked rotary motion immediately eontiaeonsAa this is the codfish ing grounds for to the border of tirethe French fleet the spring, th. of the United State» takes
whole French fleet were concentrated conns to the stream, or to tiro south-s terrible storm

with all their croire. A
ieeao, I will ead the nazi, the

tropical parts

Arp. of Toronto.1 ascertained the aisue wiu nears me usual annulation iJT-s __TTe----u ~J|7clause. and le witnessed I,y D. A. her of — lost wee ltd. Meay of the 
"B-Ulven. herriatar-et-law, Chertae J. Tm* ?Tn. ». 
auegerty, B.CC,andJ. k Os meson, they hod to be abandoned Three bun 
M. a died men were left te e dwtitate coo

A oodiril to the will nod as follows: dilua ia leaked until the steamer ear-
tat we think,

A codicil to the will read as follows
la considoretioo of having left all 
personal property hr my eoeeeaeor

*“ ™------------------- ’ direst him
Wigs Me- 

’Callaghan,

when they hardshipswinked. •apply of food being limited.compelled by to pay to my sister, Mrs ~ ""
Donald, cere of Thomas C/t— 
Dundalk, Ireland, the sum of one bun. 
drad dollars e year es long aw she liras, 
end If necessary this to form e codicil 
to my will executed 18th March, 1*38.”

The sworn Inventory end veloetina 
of tbs personal retetee end rffocts, 
rights, end crédita of the late Arch
bishop pieces their valve et $444». tire

attitude to
rAH?&ta «travail P.

didale for Governor in Maine, rtienwerd 326-3!Turn «set—hsrlaesenia le e asthe iahary qua stipe et Ellsworth the wishing to delta 
administration.other day. ieleseeUag ead va(MUSI USAT- AM Mf, glfhlHMU WW

far the United Stake in the

m sSss/StxS sawbeee in power et Ottawa,■Mmirml Outfit. would here compelled by thodr-
$834» ; weevilwhich did notcrwioreting to a treaty whl 

trey the right to porch sea
in which theTag speech made by Sir John offsets, shoot $444». -sss:The above Inventory ta sworn to heOwe, e (gw there was only the

that (he Uniteddays ago, had the right ring in It Ith» li ef the Arehdleeeee.
■slcmuss• masterly expom-

bythe IR HENORIAM.
of the

- JiSrS'KiBBi
of this kind, ■ large Mr. Frye Aa will be nheervsil by

on Pride;Jutoiee ia the heart* of all true Cans-«t * pee- fawn trigd to

■ to Americano. Bat Ottawa did
fee:peeved that at this

tbs power of oay 
forbid the win .of benny,beam Cene- tiy - The

Downing stras
I that Ottawato aa

°£32SZ,whichof the ingtea thfnkfblly aoosptad the 
ruLiww oa the wndmSadlw - agreomoat has boroarrireS t 
Zmmmmorn afitadl* promo

at that time only
eight booms, where she lived until herOntario

sen tali vc ; Hr John

of our Waal»k not

of the
ta hire s It ova We radar toKWh Coaety, tile Agaoeiw

of the lews
of He will gha

Write as and Alp Is

HATHBWATâCOrt
•ray be off 7 It talAPhaPaChareh.1

^ £ highly erttatk
P <*■"!»* Wmabr,

Children Cry Her
lathe to be
for tarifa Is He

I ' ran ■ ' a ■ II ■■
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PROBABLE RESULTS OF RETALI
ATION.

of s

Clewtaad and bis

m* I great com mo- 
politics, or would be 
impamy perelyt
circles, they

The general 
the people of the 
to be, to 

ht»,
I them, to stand firmly by 

The references made to war 
in some quarters are, we feel sure, 
altogether beside the question. Whe
ther or not retaliation will be en
forced by the Government of the 
United Staten, we are satisfied they 
hare very little notion of an appeal to 
arms ; and » fareweare concerned, 
there ia certainly no great reason why 
we should rain any serions objection 
to them enforcing the measure of re
taliation naked for.

It however, our Republican neigh- 
bora should feel disposed to go be
yond the powers conferred upon by 
Congress, and hare recourse to overt 
acta, we have the assurance of the 
press of Great Britain that the re
sources of the Empire wiU be at our 
back in the enforcement of our rights. 
The papers of the old country all 
apeak out boldly in reference to the 
fact that Canada’s rights mutt not be

While it is extremely gratifying lo 
•nd each a consensus of opinion in 
our favor among the papers of Great 
Britain, there is one thing in thia con
nection which is to be regretted ; that 
is the ignorance of our real position 
which many of them seem to manifest. 
They deplore the fact that, the Sr. 
Lawrence being dosed a great part of 
the year, our commerce would suffer 

r were retaliation to be put in 
They do not teem to under

stand that we hare the harbors of 
Halibut and St John, which are open 
all through the winter.

Thia imperfect knowledge of our 
situation js not confined to the other 
side of the Atlantic, but prevails to a 
great extent among the people of the 
United States, and in the border 
States too, where they ought to know 
better. So that while we regret that 
the* ideas should prevail among our 

the Atlantic, who are 
i that our rights should not be 

I upon, we can afford to smile 
at the ignorance of thoee in Unde 
Sam’s tewtosy who imagine that re
taliation would completely cripple us. 
Not only have we the harbors of Hali- 
fax, St John and St Andrew’s, hot 
we have the Intercolonial Railway in 
immediate connection with them, and 
have a branch road almost completed 
to the eastern shore of Cape Breton, 
» a point one thousand miles nearer 
Europe than New York. Besides 
this, we have the New Brunswick 
Railway, which will in 'a very short 
time tap the Intercolonial at Riviere 
da Loup, thus greatly shortening the 

i to St John. Then

i of the Sank Ste 
Mhrie Canal, which can be completed 
within a reaaonshic space of tii 
With all the* tine of communication 
connecting with the great Canadian 
Pacific Railway, extending from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific on Canadian 

here doe not appear to be 
why we should 1*1 the

Than is no 
If swforrrd, should not pro* of the 

: benefit to thia country, and 
I of proving « the

may find out to their cet that it is 
the vary bet thing that could happen 
Ufa and th* while it ia building up 

they tta

of Article twenty-nine of the Waehing- 
sety in two especti ; has it be* 
rated and does it rota* to the 

transhipment of fish? That article 
provided for the reciprocal enjoyment 
of traooportation in bond by each 

ry acmes the territory of the 
and, acceding to Mr. Cleve

land. lapsed on July ist 1885, in 
am with Articles 18 to 15 in

clusive, and Article 30. His sign 
m support of this view ia cer

tainly a plausible one. The article 
itself declares that its provisions shall 
be in force “ for the teres of yean 
mentioned in Article thirty-three of 
this treaty,” namely, ten years, and 

cars alter notice of 
b* be» given by either party ; and 
In the protocol retiring the negotia
tions the following statement appears :

The transit question was discussed, 
and it was agreed that any settlement 
that might be should include i 
reciprocal étrangement in that rea
ped for the period for which the 
fishery articles should be in force.1 
Moreover, ms Mr. Cleveland points 
out, the ad of Congre* giving effect 
to the Washington Treaty, in enati- 

the a 6th article, declares':— 
"That bom the date of the Presi
dent's proclamation, authorised by 
the first sedion of this act, and so 
long as the articles eighteenth to 
twenty-fifth inclusive, and Article 
thirtidh of said treaty, shall remain in 
force according to the terms and con
ditions of Article thirty-third of said 
treaty, all goods, wares, and merchan
dize arriving,” etc , following in the 
remainder the preei* words of Article 
•9-

Such it the evidence upon which 
Mr. Cleveland bases the opinion that 
the reciprocal transit privileges in 
bond conferred by the Washington 
treaty were terminated on July 1, 

885. The contrary contention it 
supported partly by an interpretation 
of the language of the treaty, and 
partly by the statements of United 
States public men who have pro
nounced upon the question. No 
notice of termination of Article 29 
has ever been given by the United 
State ; and at against the view that 
the duration of this article ran on all 
fours with and wax contingent upon 
the operation of Article 18 to •$ in
clusive and Article 30, it may be 
argued that the reference in Article 
»9 to Article 33, which determined 
the time limit, e well as the state
ment in the protocol of negotiations 
and the enacting law of Congret 
merely provided that the privilege of 
transit in bond should continue lor at 
least twelve yean, and did not in any 
way remove the obligation of two 
yean’ notice se necessary to termina
tion. In other words. Article sg 
might remain in force until two years' 
notice of termination was given, even 
though the fishery articles proper had 
lapsed. This view has already be» 
accepted by Secretary Bayard, who is 
on record as holding that Article 19 
is still in force ; it has be» accepted, 
also, by the Republic» and Demo
cratic members of the Senate Com 
mitt* on Foreign Relations Tie 
Republic» report of that committee 
on the rejected treaty remaks : “ It is 
also to be observed that the fisheries 
articles, in respect of their duration 
and termination, ate treated of sepa
rately and by themselves in Article 33, 
which provided that they, as a group 
by themselves, might be 
after ten years, « two yean notice, 
while the reciprocal transhipm»t 
Article so was left to stand indepmd- 
mtly by itself.” The majority report 
of the Fortin Relations Committee, 
in fact, rested os* of the principal 
objections to the rec»t treaty » the 
ground that it recognized the right of 
Canada to deny transhipment of 
catch to Amène» fishing rest 
when that privilege existed under the 
19th Article of the Washington treaty 
still in force. The repost of the 
Democratic minority of the Senate ia 
equally explicit, « the following 
quotation will show : “ Article sg was 
not terminated, but it never had the 
least reference to the fisheries treaty 
of 1818, to » large iu scope, change 
its meaning, or in uy way to affect 
uy right to which that treaty related.” 
The* châtions prove the existance of 
strong evidence against the content 
of Mr. Cleveland that the transit in 
bond privileges ceased, so far * the 
Washington treaty is concerned, with 
the termination of the fishery articles 
proper. Against Mr. Cleveland's 
view there stands the statement of the 
majority and minority of the Senate 
Committee » Foreign Relations, the 
declaration of Secretary Bayard, the 
not unreasonable interpretation that 
the reference to Article 33 in Article 
»9 was made in order to secure » 
duration of not lew th» twelve years 
tor the transit privileges, and that the 
obligation of two years notice of ter.

EDITORIAL ROTES.
™"i » Belgi» hfai 

1 time ago Uardtnai Levi- Q 
sfisfi Me hearers that 

Godfrey da Bouillon who* statue 
he had lately w opportunity of Mist
ing, had led 80,000 re» to Paleetiee 
to ran» the holy plan* from the 
Infidels. Bach a peel imposed obli
gations He appealed to Belgian 
to fsilieh aot 8$ bat 100,000 wotaa- 

to rescue from the heads of 
cruel slave itwlers the unhappy men 

end children, who won the 
vietiawof their ruthless inhum»ity.

Thi Republicans have scored a sue
■a in the first skirmish prelimin

ary to the general contest of No
vember 6th. The Vermont el 
« Tuesday the 4th met, resulted in 
the opponents of Mr. Cleveland car
rying the state by 87,000 majority. 
Vermont ia always Republican, but 
this year that party has gone abend 
of ita record in 1884, the last presi
dential year, by 6,000 votas, 
of thia ia known to he doe to Demo
cratic diaaetialaetiou with the 
paign management, bat this el< 
in the situation hardly accounts for 
the whole reenlL—Exc.

Ia the election owe against Gen. 
Learie, which lasted several days, 
over e handled witnwow were earn 
mooed, and at least that numb* of 

of corruption or and no in
fluence were charged. Of thaw, if 
we recollect rightly, only three were 
found worthy of consideration by 
the judge, and those were disputed 
rod doubtful. Altar long consid
eration Judge Smith has voided the 
election. Whether Geo. Learie will 
appeal from the decision or accept 
it as final ia not determined. If the 
decision ia » hottest one, * we 
hare no doubt it ia, the General has 
no just reason to complain.—St. 
John Sus.

Thi returns of the Finrooe De
partment for the fiscal year ending 
Jane 30th, 1888, are more satis
factory than Sir Chares Tapper 
thought possible when delivering 
his budget speech on April 27th 
lest. At that time the Finance 
Minister rolicipated a deficit ot at 
least $1,000,000 for the year 1887-88, 
which he believed to be more ap
parent thro real, for he was of the 
opinion “ that the accounts for the 
promt and the coming year, taken 
* a whole, will bsdanoe." The re
turns are more satisfactory thro 
were anticipated. Instead of a de
ficit of 1,000,000 for the year 1887 

ending June 30th, there was a 
deficit of only $833,000 ; while for 
the following July and August of the 
promt fiscal year the returns al
ready show a surplus of $1,100,000. 
This left a surplus on Sept 1st ot 
nearly $300,000. The net debt on 
the same data was 234} millions.

Haro work, either * sovereign, 
author or soldier, evidently do* not 
short» men's days, if other circum
stances, including first of nil n good 
constitution, be favorable. Germany 
has famished the spectacle of three 

occupying respectively the 
positions jnet mralloaed, two, 

of who* were aoeogenariane,R»ke, 
the kiotoriro, and Emperor William, 
while the third,Marshal Von Motike, 
ia still in harness at the age of 88. 
The Marshal has held the position 
of chief of Uw general staff, to hie 
resignation, of which reference has 
be» made in our despatches, for 
thirty yean. On «earning it be 
wee in the prime of hie life ee a 
soldier, hot not yet in the prime of 
hie fame * n general. The two 
grant campaign» which gave him 
reputation were still in the fa tore. 
No warrior of renown h* cherished 
more exalted ids* of the military 
office end career or of the import
ance of war among the fhetora of 
ham» program thro thoee to which 
Von Mol Ike h* given naprwai».
It ia, perhaps, to that fact, no la* 
thro to hie servie* to the Empire, 
that we mast attribute the extraor
dinary warmth and path» of the 
Emperor's letter to Urn.—Meat 
GotetU.

A SERSIBLE MAINE MAN.

a load» foasq Item Is the 
lofaaew paper published ia 1 

den. Ont. by Peal A Harris The 
Fessée» There says ia ita lataadaetory 
that it aims et betas • “ newspep 
above ell things, and that it will pay 

ration tn the isle lasts 1 
of Leaden rod Weal 

Ontario. May It prosper.

Tn Dnamsea Jtiatorekd of the 8th 
last ie as bright ead interesting * uy 

ib*. The principal ee- 
glarings ere ” Grover (Tavelaad's greet 

salt Aet,” several ink reeling 
» Murray Bay, P. Q. Hertford 

Fleming, Eeq, Channel lor of Queen's 
University, Kingston, scenes In M 
tree], the "Béait 8k Merle Railway 
Bridge," eta____________

A Bronsroao, Me., despatch of the 
6th inat. ays: " Detective Nicholas 
Power, of Halifax, who bee begun soit 
against the Seen end Blddedwd Bering. 
Inetitak lo recover the reward oflh 
for the enaet of default* MeNeelly, to 

hie ea*, which will 
to trial in the Supreme Oanrt at 

Alfred next week The depositions of 
several witnesses are being taken si the 
office of ask of hie attorneys, Charles 8 
Hamilton. The detective foeta confident 
of the legality of hie claim for the

Tax retreat of the Catholic clergy st 
8t Mery's Seminary, Baltimore, closed 
oa Saturday, the 1st into. Among 
varions appointments made by Cardinal 
Gibbons we observe " the Bit Thom* 
J. Broyderick, resistant »t Bt_ Martin's 
Church, will sneered Bishop-elect John 
8 Foley re peeler of that Church. The 
Bar Mr. Broyderick has been et St. 
Martin’s daring the poet seven years, 
end wee previously at Elkridge Lend
ing He studied at 8t. Charte» College 
end Bt Mery's Seminary " Father 
Broyderick is e native of Charlottetown, 
end brother of the lata Ber- J. L Bruy 
derick of that city, hot wee for many 
years e resident of this city, being e 
clerk end bookeeper et the old eetab- 

hoaee of John Hog» A Sane, 
lumber merchants Upper Water Street, 
ia which position he wu enceeeded by 
hie brother, P. F. Broyderick, w[ 
eighteen yean ago he left for Baltimore 
to proper» to enter .the ministry.— 
Halifax Maii.

HR. LAURIER'S MISTAKE.

Followixu are the opinions of the 
Toronto Olobt regarding Mr. Lander's 
8l Thomas speech. As the Olobt Is the 
leading organ of the Opposition in the 
Dominion, ita opinions concerning the 
action» of the Grit lender should be re
garded re favoring him ell possible:

Should Washington strike at Canada, 
international relating» will be severely 
strained end considerable lass suffered 
by both countries, even if the worst does 
not come shoot With so dark s pro- 
sped some Canadians eatiiraliy impress 
anon the Ottawa government the duty 
of acting, re far* pnexihk, in e concili
atory spirit. Of coures that is good ad
vice. Bet how far ie it possible for Ot
tawa In go In conciliation T The m

Of privileges granted to 
rermre by the esedae ess

1 Washington claim 
that the ptivllrée of transhipment ta 
bead should he freely anoosrirel to Anse- 
rican fish cargo* We fail to me how 
that privilege can be permanently 
accorded gratis by Canada. To yield 
It, end what weald logically end inevi
tably have In be gives with It, would be 
to make waste pap* of the convention 
of 1618, end practically to surrender 
inshore fisheries far aothlag at alL

Till Mr. heart* diapeem of the argu
ment by which we yesterday maintain
ed this opinion, we most, with all defer
ence toad good will to him, maintain 
that he to wrong In altaelog that the 
fisheries pokey of Croedeihea been 
friendly to the Btatae. Obviously it 1 
ee he says, vexatious to Americana, bet 
•hat option did they here Canada ex- 
sept strict protection of b* foil rights 
ecorwdiag hr h* interpretation of It 

of 1818 7 They rafreod to 
to 1886

la this
When,

CORRESPONDENCE. Telegraphic News.

lag, the British oraiaasv an piwklam 
-‘rtfsea”

*3$* 7 —The govssamaat 
ordered sa investigation to hs 
of the report that dhows carrying 

the French flag ere engaged ia the 
sieve trade betas* Pemba ead Mada
gascar. Shueld the report bo found 
tree, steps will be immediately taken 
to stop tais degradation of the —i-inmal 
colors.

Lohdow, Sept 7 —Coat. N. hagard 
in bis battle with the Arabs raomsed 
ballets in both arses red in the sheet. 
He wee programing favorably red in
tend» to eei the Maglieh Govemmwt 
ea send gees to enable him 10 ooa'inso 
th» expedition. His loros o-asiate of 
300 mer. Their fight with the store 
dealers wsa of a deepsrsk character and 
luted three hoove, whea they were 
compelled to retire before a strong 
Arab blockade Capt. Legend era- 
plains that Pot 
Arabe Thee
ta I

FniDSmcToa, Sept 8—Farmers 
arriving in town from oil petto of the 
country report that the beery frost of 
the pest few nights has done greet 
duuge to the crape, partiraUrty the 
Buckwheat crop; sqeaeh. encumbers, 
beans ead other garden staffs here, 
ateo hew tilled; ta erase ptaese whole 
fields of book wheat hare be* entirely 
destroyed. Throughout Carlton Co. 
the bora crop is said to be entirely 
destroy* Oats, backwbrat, indien 
corn rad wheat are much injured 

New Oxlxabs. Sept. 8—A special 
despatch from Jacksonville uy the 
situation look, storming. Up lo 10 
o'cl ock yesterday $4 a» ores» red one 
death rare reported sad too list kept 
growing ell the forenoon. The panic 
fooling ie growing heavily. The site- 
•tain to growing worse hourly, rad 
oumotatag moot to dorant rare. U ta» 
Iowa, sad children here are to he pro- 
tested. Answers lo appeals are ooming 
ta graeroaoly. far wkSCtas oilierao d> 
Jacksonville tool deeply grateful 

Ottawa, kept I—Mrs. Gray barn 
has entered sa retira for $80 000 

easiest her reereeat tow, 
Bov. Mere Amt, of the French Protoe. 
teat Charah of this city, who hre ted 
to France. Previous to toevhre he 
Placed all tie property ta hie sea’s

It to aaderatood that the writ hre 
here leered for Montreal Beet; Nom
ination 8vpA It* ead ■eotira $$tk. 
Awetiag of Council uae held yeet*

Mereiw’s^Dtatri* BUl tee bw'-taraL 
taw*, it bring beyond the poww of 
Ibo iuoal togieielars end aa araapetara 
of powers belonging to the Adorai 
Government

Halifax. Sept. $ —The wool» mille 
at Hopewell were here* taie moral» 
at 1rs o’clock Lo* $60.000, towered 
for filOJNO to the Que», Wratraa ead 
Ci lisons offrao.

A woman ew* Sarah Griff, died 
ü™* tae effete of driaktag posera.

Limit,Ora. Sir Jobs Bon wee

aft™.,.

Wisdom. Oat., Sept. 10t—It to 
- - ■ —.. rumored tore that the United 8*6*

WE WANT
POTATOES !
TXTS haadtod 100,000 Bwheta
W Potato* this Ing ead 

m*. money fc, oar Shippers. We



closing oar Store forBKFORK making extaateve altormtiona in oar pi 
time, we ere offering, for a abort lime only 

Manilas, Heme, Flannels, Carpets, Oil Clothe, 4c.,

At hweepin

ALL TRIPREŒATTA! 1088.

AT CHARLOTTETOWN
Thursday, 27th Instante

iflBaTttoar The Clipper

C"6«SL aSSKBSSt?*w|
FOURTH Race-mairoaredkssl In*-Urf tAe k>VM(MtoM

PMNéCValiarM
In Cmrptf, 1 Jem*parts of

taMtimi rtly ei Un8ne. Il 
L" mid Ike toralguor. by jverpool tor Charlottetowns&irssrsIke yield Win be

to prime will probably be
I beet (he *8tt SepleeOer,

it el tkrosgh rates
I way points on to!lent week by to ee-

i e cam. «es wwe w» twwn
Union Court, OMîssiuWKr. in Liverpool to WilliaiDrnso m. ; in

Bailee, U Booth John 8t
steadily

Haine, sad la meay perte of
OharloUstown. Ang 22. MW—*i

Bases will start from Consol Ur’s, wharf,■ Peon Maarrsaa,
A erarmrenr pabHahed by to Gov- liK'teiSK'S’w' 

sramsat ebowa tot there are new uSSfysaftaaTurs 
—ejontyiamt of Oaaadiaa beak capital lores, Oeerweter, 
inrmesd is to United BUtea Daring 1rs men mises* 
to month to tinsses ssi tUOOOfiK. tattruatoT’to 
This do* not Include capital In reeled "-toe him as ears,
by prlrsls ladlridasle.____  rZïï'ÏSg?»

Tbs farmers in Bt J net ins, P. Q., base taavs^mj^esS^ ton 
eaffbiad much by to last gale, which nLraüî
has badly demsgsd tbair crops and tCeenctosar I > 
earned a total lam of shoot KM» b. b.' aS*H.rn*

■■ i--A- -,__,. BrocSloo. Onl

I rosuTsod

he*haa'm wfîiu

WANTED, one finii-claes Cos- 
tom Shoemaker. Constant 

work given until May let Apply

GOFF BROS.Sept 12, 1888.

Teacher Wanted,

baa retorned to
Inspection Is to Marilima

of mnch gratification
>e aiusii 
probably ato tbs Militia DepermeoL

of lbs Philadelphia
S2£&,swa,,rs."m:Aming tor paid a visit to

and coatribatod
eccoont of hie im-

WANTED!
Offimi whloh had bam laid to pnviom q’EM reliable mm to eaavsa for to 

l Prince Edward Island Directory.day, oat of Its place, and
Big pay to to right men. Apply ativity In which the oaoal

sar 8t. John, N. B., FREDERICKS PUBLISHING 00mdisturbed In hie work and Wtj all pointeessssstD? Halifax, N. 8-, Mulgruvo, 4o. to Point
Off. A gnard Da Chaos sad Piéton, and from toeee Angnsi n, 1886-tf

bo disturbed,belli oo that It
particolars, send

4. MoNEILL,
Secretary.

Charlottetown. Ang. », 18*—ti

SAOLT Ste. MARIE GARAL,Mortgage Sale !
rpo bo sold by Public Auction, on Pit- 
1 day, the 61th day of October. 

A D 1W8, at tbs boor of twelve
lEALED TENDKM^ddrwwdtoU*

LMOUftd Ctaalt" will bo rewired,*
<5£r sntll lb. •rS«lbf1‘5»~»E5

A. IA Atom», me earn
o’clock, soon, la hunt of to Court H.

the Canadian 
. fcland of BL

rfce will be let In two eeetlowe. i will embrace the tormattono?six, in King's County,tinr* Louuiy. u. * r 
bounded and daarrlbad

ft-.

hs1;a.tRhSSa^

Tha abova'mla la mads nadàr aad Iqr
of a Power of Bole oontalaod Incarters UUte UverPtUsBHHHMST&LTSSlSte.

*jrAr.îs BsWflRStifs
I being eqeendeeed.

in. eaerus. some ««eeft, ; ÏÎ

BSTJiSi
Mies Peebles, Mlm Bqulree, Ana mad. between Omrtee tohuUe

a fe SFisr
A. Oibto. Mm. Jervis. Mlm Bom,
Boyle, M. Morriooa, A Hole. T.

IS dSS UaàsrtaeOe-
bribe works.elln* «nlert-g lnlo ooulraet lor l be

«sld'Aftrmaa Load, of the other part.
.■wy. rans-rtsa: sSSSsarjaræœ1
-™Sva«E«£sSS- ‘tiPSrtrsLu -yi'yssSssz-.—« mi»_________ aSSSSfc. Merab 81, II

day ofteat by His Lordship
w S5Ü?'High Mam ABTEMA8 LORD,

."sssaytittiftiisi WEDNESDAY miroirs. at 7 ortoeà, will
«nsRst’^îïlszîa4 itively robbed of itepositively robl 

C. McKinnon*prepared lor him, tervore by
Remedy, dieoorered and manufactureder.ar.ime Bold ia SSo. tOo. endP..2. Island Railway, ft.;

SgSjlsT. LAWRENCE CANALS I g*.*,, licwta. Tkkeu. £
Who* *d| ------------ I ----------- I

re by any sssmeom Trsle of Moeeey. m

by Very Hard. Mgr. MeDcaahL
U. uritopiss:*

iy Id. 1W8—ly

BOSS’S VImmA Grand Picnic i^rdlatMpaaadMltm.wllhttmim rw&rsm 'HE Bebeoribsr being about to pub-

>HB Pariah lopws of Covobmdoad «B»»3. Tb. uerSrssite.u a
and not baviag a 8te of to above

St Michael's Oharoh, Oorraa

Teiden ior Dromon SchoolUrn ban. which le intend baviag a Pieale

Wednesday, Sift. 26th» Us address daring to next few weeks.A On.
will he receivedgEAL^D TENDERSof I On to beautiful groeadeefMr. F>iaP

i ••• be asm earns
adjoiaing to Oovrea rWR DAY, to 10th sssaBvP. O B«x 467. Charlottetown.*000. Over Ang. ». 1888-Si

rf 6L Andrew tej PuutoBooto.sylaU ktodsofjmm.

Public Notice
1 ÿx&ssî&iss -"a,aSr*',o““
i3?@rarjrfeggjr

,».OommMto wM »

unfavorable
ISfclv-

D. A. MACKINNON, LLB,

ATTORNEY,
Eatary FaMie, 4a,

flu» Opened ki§ Law Ojtoe,

of-ChriotlfoUowiag tae daybalm of the
By order.

Money to Loan Farm for SaleAnthracite Coalho paid la
s.isir * McDonald,

Cbtowa." Bap. is.
* htpf «■ fit fc «• BROOK sad LEHlI

July 18, 1888.a LTOEB.Ch. Kfmfato Aalto»,

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1808.

i»fu urn mea mas.
A mowtona waamptoaMa oavaml

W» here to tomb Mr. Warn 
J. Fraser, of AE HaOosrir CoB.ee, (alt 
Lake CMy, Utah, hemerty of this la- 
teed, ter several copies of 8a* Lake 
CMypopto.

A vooao mm of Mr. Dopey, of 
treat, while eet rhmtteg on to Oatt- 
ama Mem a tew days ago, wee aorl-
dMtally shot be to book by ---------- --
aad is not expected to Uva.

lots

uto. ia to hllte-

They am beginning to mil tbair stock A „--------- - to yrenci. area Esy, t»_
sod purcbeee winter provteioaa The » tofSSct À TEACHER for to Sonri. Wete
crops cm not worth hmvmtmg j»iy_u mmjrMm, to.'l«u"— A School, No. S3 Pire, or iteoond

» ------ _ . ■; i-HUrv 'ssofibsteteJMauteea. oum. Purl preferred. Apply etCol levin, Inspector of Artillery, A, OIJt „,oe,Tn th.1 bu brew «.peter
---------- --------. .......- mote termyw!LDr;£»te£ onoe JOHN GARRETT, 8« y.

Souris West, Sept. 18.18»-li pd

Tie Pnrâcial & Iiiitiml

b"‘»~ IMPORTAHT SUE

«immumT

10.000 PAIRS
lb, Wamru's end Childrens’

Boots & Shoes,
| The largest, Chaapeet end Best Quality 

ever shows ia Charlottetown.
You will sere from

IO TO 16 PE* CENT.
By buying your Boots at to

CORRECTION.
I desire to my that Mire Christy 

McIntosh neither "fabricated"Bor’■or£ 
giuated * any slender concerning A. J 
Melanie. The statements to made 
respecting him were facta, sad to and 
Mise McLera are prepared to eubetan- 

■ tom on oath ia Court if required
G. A. a MoIxtouh, M. D.

Murray River Bridge, Aug. 16,18W.
eng 82.31 pd

père eed toe einreletlee pert
t"' of the plum to tot paper raMmmtoo!°vhKUi7ampiy mrâfëteôr Will trer II,.1The account of bis visit to this city ibelsags. Will Ire Hel

conetitntee one of » series of tetters iHe!4mri,lîl"»e2V,îul1iiï m. In i____  m vr T i s—«Xïi’ssnsr Miltitw t- E. Hint
A sosmur aaml bmglary wa eh JZFZJSïTïm1 Û327 “f S3 -OM-

I » Aiymav, (teturio, ■ tour Wednesday A Thursday,
October 3rd and 4th,

or
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by to uaderetgaed until Saturday, 
to 16th September, noon, 1888, from 

parties willing to tender for to bedd
ing of a aew School Hoorn, according 
to plea and specification to be area oa 
application to Denial 0. McDonald, 
riJitere Mill. A note of hud of tea 
per oral, of to amount mast accom
pany to leader, elan the names of two 
good securities. Tenders should he 
marked oa to envelope, •’ Tender for 

myreie School '
Parties tendering forfeit amount of 

note on Use godd security is given.
The Trustees do not bud ihsmsslvm 

to aoospt to lowest or any tender 
By order,

JAMES HUGHES, 
lyvate, Aag. 22,1888—Si 8*°"U'7

Psorsssoa Bru gave at of bis 
mem in is resting and highly arttette ex- 
hlbiticae ia to School Hall, Souris 
East, sa Friday night teat, to 7th last 
The pictcres worn excelteatly pieced 
upon the canvas, aad to lasgs sadteaes 
preamt wore delighted with toutee- 
latnmaal, aad warn mam mthasiastic I Msasau c. c. 
la their psalm of to msnesr la which unTSent
ev.ryU.ieg,-----------  --------
tensor ever visit floods égala he may, reckon on a big boo» While In Sourie | °w*i I III, bn-r- White In Souris _______ _ , In Charlottetown, in mnee

edmeor Boall took ssvnrnl protogrnpbs i«i^T^5^te SSSloteStSt “SlUmt treet, ptece or oared 
to vlOsgs and vicinity, which will ml.dm.pmt-te» it te "F—- *“ .it^ l^l^TndWng «1» 

, .Kce in future —lartalanrenta bor. Lot or Towaabip Bomber

J. B. MACDONALD,
Oh-towa, May 23,1818. Prcprirt"

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

KKDUCTIONS.

A special attraction will be oar large and choice stock of CARPKT8 AND LINOLEUMS, 
is youTohenoe for two week, only. Terms Gash.

July 25,1888. 

Fall Goods
—AT—

t WAR DECLARED.
Maxwell in the Field.

FARMERS, don’t be gulled by agents who keep the papers staf 
every week with their polling and blowing, ere I tolling yon they ( 

roll m good s reaper or binder aa the Maxwell. We will put up I
------------- --------- ----- F> ------ -—-”“BI —■ IMK JWE MRW EH

— B— a reaper or binder aa the Maxwell. We will pet ap tva

B_ _ . ^.EXAEIkJ A ■ EX«A1 dollarn to one against any other in the market The Maxwell goods have 
|v1 A 1 y I Bfl i JW ALU Re been in uae for over thirty yearn in the Staton and ttenada, and have bam,

• "Xim.V'Kr XF thnronoblv tewtod on this Island for the last tern voara

3,000 yards Grey Flannels,
1,000 yards Scarlet and White Flannels,
3,000 yards Cotton Flannels,

1 5000 yards Grev and White Cottons,l.uuuv /»>“*• son navmg a tnai ot too rattsrwon ana oueeeye, and mw to Milwaukee
1,000 yards Tickings, Junior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what reaper he bought after
A full line ol Ladies’ Fall Jerseys. using e Frost 4 Wood. Wm Fraser, Seal River, what binder he eat his

Tv,,„ ,.f an__Be.dw.Mada ClothlfiE opening harvest with, using but two horses in the drat crop m new land. Thon.
Lota Ol Mtll • ,W. *n, *r 1 6 Duffy, Morell, what reaper he bought after using the Brantford. P.every day. The largest stock in the city to select from. Tjrnen, Monaghan Rond, what reaper cat his Sold of new land oats whom

260 dozen Men’s Knit Underclothing.
You will find it to your advantage to call at he will any the Maxwell And over one hundred othenTwho bought from

us the last two yean, and they will toll you to boy to Maxwell ; aad 
I It II LfIFIOlV Alxli'S, take DO other, for it i. fifty per cent, abend of aay other in to market

QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN. PETEK JE. LAVERTY.
Office next door to J. D. McLeod's, (Juecn SC, Charlottetown 

August 16, 1888—di

September 6, 1888.

STAR

Clothing Store.

et________
be shown In fntore

Tus steamer W,------------------------
tea on Tbareday eveaieg wlU. a general lows, um. m „ _____eergo aad the following pemaogere:- teaks at Urn wasters aid* of land owned
Mm K- A.toHb.6. Mcteod.M. Stewart by aad la p mante aa of Michael Me-
«ru. M towart. mu. McLeod Mrs’ _ ____ _ ___ . „ hinnon, running thence Booth alongmnwmi. mms metaoe, mm. Jtoktomto Mgwtoegmdto *ud lend e dletorea of texty cheinTto 

•ro.ere.teMM. ia ntetiem. m mm KM tbl8l^Uo/ Northnmbertod, there*
- ' I mid 8tiaim e d latence often

Jeaklie, j-Bhattucx, tc s.aai»,» _________________ " poseeeeton of Angm
E. Bhauack, Mlm Burts, Mlm MePhee, ** -------- ««»**» » «Maac. of

& McLeea. Mlm Meedoaeld, Ma J, (u^. x__ro, „OiUte, Mlm Footer, Mm bmlth. Mm A. prefQtem Free hCmirT. rSâg

Gregor, J. Lewis, Mm Ulbbe, Mlm

Drain, Aaate Berta, J. Diala, a' Mare pm!T»m------_ _donaid, Mr. WlDls, F. Whiltell, J. H *,<*d *° *ow* I^TûiJeokla», J. Shattock, C W. 8h*Uock, C u, haTfT'bet whLvi neSSÎ for*cbaioîloluid in
- • ™ “-Fto ^^a^^^m^ra^lfohasto^

[Queen Street,| BOOT i SHOE
FACTORY.
Great Boom in Boots and Shoes.GHASLOTTBTQWN,

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
12, 1888. Our Boots take the lead, fit any foot, suit any puree.

Nothing like home Manufacture.

" t. ^l^ÜUroir re . ro r»- ro.ro . a. TO THE WHOLESALE TRASS.
followmg ^ in ell that pertain, to Tailoring in ita greatoet Job lota, comprising 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold
perfection. _____ _ from 20 to 40 per cent, below coot. About 1,000 paire of

That THEIR WORK is THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE thig kind on kand.
LOWEST IN THIS CITY.

■ui-xx;nsgoff brothers.
difficult to eqo*l. '

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promises (which Suoceseors to Dorsey, Goff A Co.
may be regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World). June 27, 1888.

As regards CUTTING, they have no heeitation in declaring that 
toy do the Most Autistic, as both are Practical Cutter» of long and 
vaned experience

With all them things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the 
Public, with every assurance that they can plasm the most fastidious 
easterner.

A Large Stock of teas ta* Fern takings on hand. Don’t fail to call

MoLEOD & McKenzie,
tf STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

i Oryfer

MAGAZINES.
ïié aid Meals

OP ALL K1NDH,

BOUND IN THE BUT ITTU,
AT PRICES SUIT THE HARO

Every body ia mtiafied with to work 
me by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
» Queen Square, over &. K. 
• Boot and Shoe Store.

r________________

IdUCBPT

STEAMER

NEW GOODS!
New Good».

PERKINS & STERNS.
“HEATHER BELLE.'* I Novelties is Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Every

I department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, wa 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery. Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing »

| splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods
OIST I». E. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to ua.

PERKINS & STERNS.

Summer Arrangement,
1888.

O* and after Tuesday, May 291k, the 
1 Steamer “ Heather BeUe," Hugh 

MeLtm, Matter, will not at 
follows :—

BVKBY TUESDAY mom tug. * 4 •dock, 
will leave CWlotUtown fer Orwell Brush 
Wkerf, Iwriaw Orwell Brwak Wharf * 7 
a. ot. fer Charlottetown, calling * Chine 
Pent aad HallUay'e Akarree; l*rtef
Charlottetown et 3 p m for HalHday's, 
Chinn Point and Brush Wharves, where 
she will remain over night

EsaJsatswfiKsa» 
"ws^îaïr sssastBrush Wharf about 6 p ot. for Cher-

lotWtewB. I Afav Q 1888.

leaving Charlottetown for 
Craahnrry Whervwai la 
to uherlottetown ouoo ot—
Every ehoninte Friday, 
to Mount Stewart.

SATURDAY, at S o'clock, a. m-
Chariottotowa for Cragnad ; Waving Cru- 
j*dM7a m. for ----------------------

Ë ANOTHER LOT
■„ wffl Wave 
;> Waving C*»>

CîcWWttHowüTst S p. to return to 
Crapaud, returning fra* Ouyaud to

SUITS

An

—RECEIVED AT—

mee Pattorh dt Oo'e,,
MARKET' HQUAHB.

------ALSO------

Immense Siook of T&UMK8.•tvvtvwwwwww wm vwwww wv w ww ur ■ W wWWr#

AT

JAMES BATON

0666
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FOWLERS
I -EXT: OF •
I -WILD*
JTRAWBERRY

will let yoe He oo the

gardeea with ae
yne Iroe of all the lalla, up to th. priadpal

Troly he
■S2S5S5MS2:.CURESoet to Tibbie that their

■ark with e paatnmlroa mtmtory of the
Whet1* year

new series.
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERÏ

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOB 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Kerry Weston In drawing the bow.

Hope, the obntr
the swelling msjeety of r!ss.n‘Renciell Potebw. the «sombrer*. till

—IS ISSUED—
the bason of et leeete third of the îtBT WXDNliking, plsgue smitten London.* 

We'd not hove quitted It could we ÎÏ08T WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY]

EVER KNOWN.

Iea(hed el Orel, hat * hilare

lie m. wwa trmmpllog of bote* ne
end ridteakmsaa hope ebbed away, and

DR. KELLYthe appalling Mwle ny Lord Arehbtebop

Absolutely Pure.
Tkle powssr never ranee, a marvel el 
■rltp. strength end wboleeotaeaeee. Mere JUNE, 1888

ban tin* die* of green rel.et emhroi i Upper Oar Tear, fa A
(Four Doors abase Apothecaries' Hall)'jsnsr.it: New Dry OeeSe in Greet variety ; beet value in the 

Province.

Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautifiil. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.

Hoelery, Olovee, Corsets, be* in great variety.

Oenerel Dry Deeds.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweed».—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Dent»’ Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Boots end Shoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugsr end Oholee Orooeries.-Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Paint*, Oils, be., and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country, i

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest

Heery VIH wae thee In the splendidarea by height» aad gentlemen, la field at Wbelceale by Mr.prim# of hi* yooth. la hie twenty- HiUeborougk Street, next doer Northrestes T. Hewbery. of R Bridgea
of his subjects, bat of all others, the ita, on applTIE EVIL 1ÀÏ MV Forest In Hampshire,* he mid.

•Meybe he went by the name of 
Shirley,1 added Stephen, "tie where

sory type of » tr* king of
and * yet of perfect farm faretiaogth.The height, e good-look- P. 0. Order,WEfTON'gWW

StrSA POOL Aim HU POUT. But the comptroller, unwilling to 
begin • freeh eesroh, replied et neon 
thet the only Shirley In the household 
was a noble eeqoire of the Warwick - 
•hire family.

* Too most e'en come back with me, 
young masters,’ said Tibbie, * and see 
what my muster can do for you.*

• Stay a bit.* field the fool. ' Harry 
of Shirley ! Harry of Shirley! M**- 
ihloke I oould help you to the roan. If 
eo be se you will deem him worth the 
Ending.* be added euddeoly turning 
upelde down, and looking at them 
•tending on the palme of his hands, 
with en Indeecrlbeble leer of drollery, 
which in a moment dashed all the hopes

Company,•yes foil at once of frankness and 
keenness, and the short golden beard 
that fringed bis square chin, giving the 
manly sir that otherwise might have 
earned wanting to the feminine tinting 
of his regular lineaments. All caps 
were Instantly defied eeve the little 
bonnet with one drooping feather that 
covered bis short, curled, yellow hair; 
and the Rerl of Derby, who was at the 
head of Wulaey’s retainers, made haste, 
bowing to the ground, to assure him 
that my Lord Archbishop was but 
doffing bis robee, end would be with 
Ills Grace Instantly. Woold Hie 
Grace vouchsafe to come on to the 
privy chamber where the dinner was 
spread?

At the same moment Qoipeome Hal 
sprang forward, exclaiming : ' How 
now, brother and nameeakeP Where, 
fore this ooilP Hath cloth of gold 
wearied yet of cloth of frleseP Is she 
willing to own her right to title P* as be 
held out the bauble.

4 Hallo, old Blister! art thou there?* 
•aid the Klng.good-hurooredly. ‘What I 
knowest not that we are to have such 
a wedding as will be a eight for sore 
eyeeP*

‘Sore! that's well said, friend Hal. 
Thou art making program in mine

til the direction» were finished that 
Tibbie ventured to mention the inquiry

A This el the Time sf Henry Tin. jieifi Mcifittc, l

CURE Cslwiarhr St pits
the comptroller, who keeps all theaarils la the Dragon Oort, and all 

wen cat fatty. Maet-r Headley w*
Tibbie bad to go to this functionary 

at soy rate, to obtain an order for 
payment for the omelets he had 
brought home. Ambrose end Stephen 
followed him acmes an enormous hall, 
where three long tables were being 
laid for dinner.

The comptroller of the household, an 
eeqoire of good birth, with n «tiff little 
ruff around bis neck, eat in a sort of 
office incloeed by penele at the end of 
the ball. He made an entry of Tibbie’s 
account in » big book, and sent a mes
sage to the cofferer to bring the 
amount. Then Tibbie again put hie

SICK
iseeeoylngeaeplsml, 
disorders el Ik# slew

the* primary aim of fubiahlng which. HEAD
Rcoold you know this Trunks of yoorsP1bar yeeia sooner. Tlbhlc 

waa sapariomedlag the ar-
■ I think I «hoold,1 «id Ambro*. ‘I 

remember h*t how be nsed to carry 
me on his shoulders to cell mistletoe 
far Chrlatm*.1

• Ah, ha! A proper fallow of hie 
Inch* now, with yellow hair F

1 Nay,1 «Id Ambro*. -I mind that 
hli hair was black, and bis ey« at 
black aa slow, or as thine own. Master 
Jeater.'

The jester tumbled oyer Into a more 
extrwrrdtnary attitude than before, 
while Stephen said :

1 John was wont to twit « with being 
akin to Gipsy Hal.1

• I mean a mao as ssd aad grays a» 
the monks of Beaulieu,1 said the jeeter.

• He!1 they both cried. ■ No. Ind*d! 
Ho was foremost in all sports 1 ‘AhH 
cried Stephen, mind yon not, Ambro*. 
hie teaching us leap-frog, and aye. 
Imping over oaa of oe himself, with 
the other in hie arms?'

1 Ahl sadly changed, sadly changed,1 
said the (eater, standing upright with a 
moat moorafol countenance. • Maybe 
you'd not thank me If I showed him to 
you, young rira, that la. If he be the

I y ways that IS* will aot 
ta*. Bat attar «Il «tekto he carried by three moot JOHN I. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OPTION :

Iffiw'i Btiiif, Opposite lew Put Her.
OksrlotSwtowu. <Vt T. 188#—Iv

ACHEnow Whitehall, Una the rmldan* at 
the Archbishop of Turk, the Klag's 
prime adrlmr, Thom* Wolaoy.

1 Look yon, Tib.1 *ld tin kind beart- 
od armorer, * if tiw* lads find aol Unir

Varier'a Utile Llrra Pitta are rwy aaaalt aad 
aery eaerte taka. Oaa er t« utile wakaa Se*
-M, w. aeafaslr TES***'»*.'far* cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GOLayman, oortulaly,1 said Ambro*,non* adrift. They
Kensington, June 13, 1*8.

on interrogetiou. he really knew.
8*,' aaid the comptroller, stimulat

ed by a fee administered by Tibbie. lull W» «Boston Direct
—BT THS—

Boston, Halifax 6 P. B. blind 
Steamship Line.

THI ONLY DlRIcTiiTnilOCT CfliML

Charlottetown to Boston.
TH*l*"cABNOLL<andmWOBrmiTK5j 
having been thoroughly refurnished end 
Put Into first class condition In every per- 
Ueûûr. will, During the eeeeon of utf, ran 
* follows, commencing with

THE emOUa OH SAÏÏADAV, ill NAY.

*tie just dinner time, end I must go In
IT Lord Archbishop; but do

FIBS AllROYAL YEASTknew that his slater Maty bad morallyyon, Tibbie, ait down with the* strip
lings to dinner, and than I will eastHeadley explaining that It

ad ill-omeeed. If not iaaoltlng. to tp
can Had any each
not tlmeF None or* quits my lord’s

WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOES,
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, " GLOVES, CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of ell kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
_______BROWN’S BLOOK.

appears**. He laid hie hand good-
naturedly on the Jester's shoulder aa be

OB If they tarried * Turk Hoorn, thaw EST AMIop his time far till» parpens, so he an-ha eerily
JhmldMtüUH.

Weddings ere rile hi
Torts’»N*y! le be in need, or dlatreeeP’thet the time for departure had you get weary of fitting oa the nowe 

What! thou thyself, Half Aye, thon 
heat not caught the contagion yet! 
Now. ye gods, forefeud I If thou hait 
the chance thoult have it strong.’

Therewith the Archbishop, In hie 
purple robes, appeared In the archway 
at the other end of the hell, the King 
lolned him. and «till followed by the 
jester, they both vanished. It was 
presently made known that the King 
wag about to dine there, and that all 
ware to ett down to eat. The King 
dined alone, with the Archbishop aa his 
boot; the two noblemen who had 
formed ble suite joined the first table 
in the higher hall ; the knights that of

fltfpSwhe wag really sorry to leave the
double archiépiscopal croefi of York, 
fashioned In silver end thick with 
gems, then, with lofty mitre enriched 
with pearls and jewels, aad with flow
ing yd lot lace covered robes, came the 
sturdy, square-faced, ruddy prelate, and strong. We will work for him.

What! a couple of lade like yon,

0OUIUH imake of primM, In iqaie oops and rich- Geo. Bond t Co., mumcolors. They were returning, ne March 7.1888,yeoman told Tibbie, from
OETCTBUAlX.
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The Busiest Place in P. I hint 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

ornose
Hava's a eop-ln-wtne for Osant OeonmSfaaI Lug Street, Beet##,Master Headley will gfae ue work,of yon two yooag gentle-

lyhap,’ «id Stephen, turning to W.W.eoLHwaa.»
tab*, and I woold Jam won going to jam. IT.Fish, Canned Goode,
0* synod wad

Tibbie and his two young

10000 PRESENTSp*ka, booed with gold braid, aad sack
fuer extraordinary capers, aft* which'hat aba woold hare royal

I will ms the man I mean, aad If he he 
the wma aad be willing to owe you

Decant pet her head oa owe side ætacî, If you doubt it, call and You will then tin darning along the front. His Jsrfcln aad
•tend why it is that we sell many linee ofMay, not both; bat yon are gentle

the Temple Gardena at ill of the eioak facture
laaold frieodAhoogh ho hodGil* thon fa moody aad

VERY MUCH CHEAPERonly known him lor Ire dey». ly Ifaery- A* rancar or tawatea* 
-kea-v, whereto rein UmGI 
I—r », ,aa-—ateweea
nii'Kcniu * co,îo*oh»

Vky the King had

Then anyone in the trade. Credit FoiD’ye think a pair of groan eatotpil-
We are prepared for a rush inMoll Fin fir Sail repairing and re-op-faogthy <me, bet et hot the King* bolstering and will give all our petrous quick OAJEB oe *<

despatch and value.
We invite inspection of our immense stock in ShowAad th* the lade left the Dragon, FORT AUGUSTUS.hta hands with Us fag* la the air.

IS THE BESTad opal the tall spire of 8t. Paul’s 'HE Subaoribw oSars for ml» hi»the eomptroU*.
£?L.ï27LM*,a Mark Wright & GoKing ha* to W< l> jafa*laughed gaily, aad parhapa only so on Monaghan Hoad, Fort Aido* at hand, and a» a parting

ha ohaarrad, white the King
Indeed spirit aad Ufa Friand Ball gfae Charlottetown, March 28,1888

of teegtmr at the
fool to my Lord of York.the riJer, where at Me

taataatiy hroaght splendid growth ofSOhLtasttaMa,af Ha SeajON! ahKom-eamto York atalm, only •troha from the King* whip,ha doohlad

Ask Tour Grocer For DRUG STOREVary lonely now oallad turning a large ted wtUWEll«.BtCHAloeok A<*., MMTKAfaredam BOB Half»
ho hare a fcee gilt of my hi» hi pa aad thaatepa; riortahly

a aha*» propers, fasriTSrr .Always to the Front
Will tk Mat ai to Mlle stock if fink

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MKDICIN:
CONDITION POWD;

by the rirwrid»,»*» «faoolimij friend Wry-
H» long

wteMag to patoha* this
the fruit, famed to M» ghostly also the prumlof Mm of «g The Jam* thee.

Did th«y teed FELLOWS* SYRUP,
BURDOCK BITTERS ‘ 
MILK FOODS. ’ |

Prescriptions Csrefolly Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j
D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr,

1DWAHD OOADY.

»rs Wantedof .thorn days. Walter Five, T<
balmy you want a

AMMONIA LI Ml
mmtfapafamiPAPKB PACKAGER E. W. OIUETT,

Out 19,1887.
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